
Pqlic* $_om,UtIaint {Appeal)

As mentioneC in in_r' previcus letter, I have a serious brain injury and it took time to be signposted ts
gather srtppcr.. infcrmation and adice from various sources.

i rias :loi a-ware ihar there was any time limit of one year.

n.,- -L-. -^--^- , .L-.iJui ile ieason why I carried cn looking for help was because I breiieved &at Northumbria pol-ice

igroreci the criminal offence that tr reported. I felt that it h.ad not been clealt with correctiy.

Just tver a year later ancl through no fault of my orvn, after being direcred and mis-directed around

varioris phone lines, advice centres, etc, tr was eventually signposted to CPS North East.

I was adviseti by the CFS to re-report the crirne. I did, but was told by Northumbria Police thal this

was not passible. And if I was not happy with that point, then I shoutrd complain.

I do not understand why, when I was advised by CPS to re-report the crime, Northumbria Police

refused to allow me.

So the first part of my complaint concerns the pcint ttrat I was not a]lowed to re-report a crirninai
offence. This took place sometime in Septernber 2016.

So no time limit coneerning Section 3 of the Folice Refonn Act 2002 to allow the police to disappl3,

my compiaint can be accepted since no time limit had run out on that pa-rt of rny complaint.

The CPS also advised me to complain if the poiice sti1l do not class fraud, which i have the

er,'idence of, as a criminal offence. Again I w.-as una\{ar€ at ihat point of any tiir:e limit until ttre

initial response rnentioning disapplication.

So the second part of my complaint, which I also wanted to compiain about, is the fact that
Northumbria Folice disreg;rded my repsried criminal offence, which was reported on 26'h August
2015.

i sdil feel I have been prevented from reporting a crime and would like the opportunity to have rny
crime heard, validated and processed.

The reason why that part of my complaint took just slightly over one year is expiained abcve and in
more detail in the correspondence that I sent you dated 25'r'October 201-6.

If, once reported, yolr state that a crime has not occurred, I would like full i,rnitten reasons (not an

opinion) as to how this (fraud) does not qualify as a crime.

Because if Northumbria Police still class my reported crime as a "civil matter" without reason, then

I wiil take this matter further.
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